Mobiletechnologieshavebeendescribedas'boundary'objectswhichenableteachersandlearnersto transcendmanyofthebarrierssuchasrigidschedulesandspaceswhichhavehithertocharacterised traditionalformsofeducation.However,educatorsneedtobetterunderstandhowtodesignlearning scenarioswhichgenuinelyexploittheuniquepedagogicalaffordancesofmobiletechnologiesrather than replicating existing patterns and modes of behaviour. This article describes the design and developmentofamobilelearningtoolkitforeducatorstorealisethisvision.Itpresentsthetheoretical underpinnings for the toolkit and describes the development of different tools, instruments and resources.Themainaimofthetoolkitistohelpteachereducatorsandteachersbuildknowledgeand understandingofmorediversemobilepedagogicalapproaches.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Mobilelearning(m-learning)isconsideredinthispaperaslearningmediatedbyhandhelddevices such as smartphones and tablet computers (Schuler, Winters & West, 2012) . The wide range of capabilities ofthesetechnologies has createdconsiderable interest amongst educators (Beckeret al., 2016) who seek to explore their application for learning. However, recent research suggests teacherstendtodefaulttotraditionalteachingpracticeswhenusingmobiledevicesforpedagogical purposes,focusingonteacher-directedapproachesandcontentdelivery (Cochrane&Antonczak, 2014; Kearney, Burden & Rai, 2015) . If transformative pedagogies are to be adopted, educators needtobetterunderstandhowtodesignm-learningexperienceswhichgenuinelyexploittheunique affordancesofmobiletechnologies.
Inteachereducation,staffareengagingwithmobilepedagogies,respondingtotherapidadoption ofm-learninginschools (Herrington,Ostashewski,Reid&Flintoff,2014; Newhouse,Cooper& Pagram,2015) .Thechallengeforteachereducatorsistomodelexemplarypracticesandfacilitate pre-serviceteachers'(PSTs')abilitytoenhancetheirownmobilepedagogies.Thereisaneedfor teachereducatorstosupportPSTs'learningthroughawiderrangeofm-learningactivities,suchas morein-situlearningcontexts,greaterconsiderationofstudentagencyandmoreuseofnetworked andvirtualconversationstosharepracticesbeyondtheimmediatevicinityandaccessofexternal expertise (Burden&Kearney,2017) .Thereisalsoaneedforgreaterexemplificationofhowteacher educatorsusemobiledevicestomodelandpractiseapproachesrelevanttoK-12teachingandlearning (seeforexample,Naylor&Gibbs,2015) .Thereisashortageofpedagogicalandtheoreticalmodels thatcanguideteachereducatorsindesigningm-learningexperiences,andaneedtodevelopashared languagefordescribingemergingpedagogies (Herringtonetal.,2014) .Indeed,practicalstrategies arerequiredthatwillsupportteachereducatorsinfullyexploitingmobilelearning (Baran,2014) . This paper discusses the design and development of a mobile learning toolkit (http://www. mobilelearningtoolkit.com/)thataimstotranslatetheseideasintopractice.
BACKGRoUND

Pedagogic Toolkits
Pedagogictoolkitshavebeenpromotedasidealresourcesforeducatorstobecomemoreengaged withnew,challengingareasofteaching(Oliver&Conole,2000)particularlyintheareaofdigital pedagogies.Theytypically focusonteachers'professional learning aboutdesigning pedagogyin the case of our toolkit, designing and implementing effective mobile pedagogies-providing resourcesandstrategies('tools')tosupportteachersinaddressingpedagogicalproblemsintheir ownteachingcontexts.Inthisway,toolkitscanbeviewedasbringing"bestpracticewithinthereach ofallpractitionersinausableformat"(p.36),andaconduitforprofessionalengagementinnew pedagogicaldomains.
Toolkitsassumea'just-in-time'approachandgenerallypromoteflexibleengagementbythe user,incontrasttomoretraditional,linear-structuredmanualsorcookbooks,andalsodistinctfrom moreprescriptive,scaffoldeddigitaltemplatesandwizardsthatincorporatea'just-in-case'approach (Conole&Oliver,2002) .However,toolkitsaremoreopen-endedandadaptablethanthistypeof templateapproach (Conole&Fill,2005) ,providingsupporttoteachersbeyondsurface-levelguidance.
Thecoreelementofeducatortoolkitsisthetheoreticalunderpinning.Hence,useofapedagogic toolkit aims to support educators making theoretically-informed decisions about appropriate pedagogies.Any'claims'inapedagogictoolkitforteachers,suchasclaimsof'bestpractice'or'good learning',canthereforebeinterpretedthroughthelensofthetoolkit'sunderpinningtheory.Apart fromthisfoundationaltheoreticaloverview,othertoolkitelementsincludestrategiesandmediating toolsfortheusertoengagewiththeespousedtheory.
Examples of Toolkits Supporting Digital Pedagogies
There has been a growing number of pedagogic toolkits designed and developed for supporting teachers'effectiveuseofnewandemerginglearningtechnologies.BoweandWinter (2014) 
Toolkit Construction
ToolkitdevelopmentfollowedthemainthemesespousedbyConoleandOliver (2002) 
Toolkit Refinements and Inclusion of User Defined Features Informed by User Trials:
Eachelementofthem-learningtoolkitwasdevelopedandrefinedthroughanongoing,iterative processoverthelifeoftheproject,asdescribedinthenextsub-section:'Developingthetoolkit elements'. 5. Build Shared Resources:Them-learningtoolkitisorganicinthesensethatuser-generated datawillbeusedtopopulateandexpandtoolkitelements,forexample,theappreviewdatabase andthevideocasescenarios.Inthisway,usersofthem-learningtoolkitwillgenerateandshare materialsforrepurposing.
DEVELoPING THE TooLKIT ELEMENTS
The toolkit elements were developed and refined through an iterative design-test-analyse-refine cycle (Kemmis & McTaggart, 1988) Avarietyofdatawascollectedduringtheseevents,emphasisingtoolkitusers'perspectivesinthe designprocess,andfollowinggeneraldesignguidelinesbasedonconstructivisttheory (Willis,2000) . Datasourcesincludedverbalandwrittenfeedbackfrompractisingexpertteachersfromwithinand outsidetheprojectteam(e.g.atthe'multiplierevents'andworkshops);verbalandwrittenfeedback from academics in Teacher Education (from within and outside the project team) and Software Engineering(e.g.fortheapprubricdevelopment);verbalfeedbackfromconferencedelegatesand written feedback on academic papers 5 ; trials with PSTs and school students (e.g. for the student survey development); and analysis of user documents (e.g. trialists' completed task surveys and rubrics).Variousonlinefacilitieswereusedtogatherfeedback,includingemail,backchannels(e.g. usingtheonlineZeetingsplatform)duringconferenceandworkshoppresentations;onlinesurveys (usinguniversity-basedtoolsandGoogle Forms),onlinewriting'walls '(e.g.Padlet) ,widgets(for feedbackontheinteractiveeBooks)anddiscussionfora(e.g.peerfeedbackfromcolleaguesinour project'sSlackplatform).Strategieswereusedtopromotecollaborativecriticalreflection(Ghaye& Ghaye,1998)throughoutthedevelopmentcycles,takingintoaccountarangeofperspectivesfrom pedagogicalandm-learningexpertswithinandoutsideoftheprojectteam.Thesediscussionscritiqued elementsofthetoolkitfromamobilepedagogicalperspectiveandinterrogatedhowwellitaligned withthesocio-culturaltheory (Wertsch,1991 )underpinningthisperspective(Kearneyetal.,2012 .
THE TooLKIT ELEMENTS
Informed by the procedures described above, a toolkit prototype was designed incorporating six elements.Atthecoreofthem-learningtoolkitisarobustmobilepedagogicalframework (Kearney etal.,2012) thatunderpinsthedesignoftheothercomponents:Am-learningtasksurvey(teacher andstudentversions),anappevaluationrubric,video-basedexemplarcases,interactivee-booksand anonlinecourse.Theseresourcesaretaggedandmatchedtothemobilepedagogicalframework, enablinguserstointerrogatethetoolkitbythesignaturepedagogiesofmobilelearning.
The Mobile Pedagogical Framework (iPAC)
Thetheoreticalunderpinningforthetoolkitisavalidatedmobilepedagogicalframeworkdeveloped bytheauthorsandothercolleagues (Kearneyetal.,2012) .Informedbysocioculturaltheory (Wertsch, 1991) ,ithighlightsthreedistinctivepedagogicalfeaturesofm-learning:personalisation,authenticity andcollaboration(or'PAC').Howlearnersexperiencethesedistinctivecharacteristicsisinfluenced bytheiruseof'time-space'(orcontext),asdepictedinFigure1.
Thepersonalisationconstructconsistsofthesub-constructs'agency'and'customisation'.High levels of personalisation would mean the learner is able to enjoy an enhanced degree of agency (Pachler,Bachmair&Cook,2009) andtheflexibilitytotailorbothtoolsandactivities,interacting withastrongsenseofownershipofboththedevice(e.g. Gasparini,2011) andthelearningprocess. The authenticity construct privileges opportunities for in-situ, participatory learning (Radinsky, Bouillion,Lento&Gomez,2001) .Thesub-constructsof'task','tool'and'setting'focusonlearners' involvementinrich,contextualisedtasks,makinguseoftoolsinarealisticway,anddrivenbyrelevant real-lifepracticesandprocesses.Thecollaborationconstructcapturestheconversational,networked featuresofm-learning.Itconsistsof'conversation'and'datasharing'sub-constructs,aslearners engageinnegotiatedmeaning-making,forgingconnectionsandinteractionswithpeers,expertsand theenvironment (Wang&Shen,2012 
I would like to see some guidance on further development addressing weaker scores. So if I am low in personalisation then perhaps some links or tips would help" [participant from Norway multiplier event]. Some reference to development opportunities for results that were low or in conflict with student responses." [participant from Norway multiplier event].
Otherideaswerereceivedandactedupon,suchasthesuggestions(nowwrittenintotoolkit guidelines)forsurveystobeusedbyPSTsaftercampus-based'mirco-teaching'scenarios,oraftera school-basedpracticumtasktheyhaveimplemented.Languageissuesdominatedthefeedbackonthe studentsurvey,with21outof32responses(Norwaymultiplierevent)deemingtheoveralllanguage intheitemsasnotuser-friendlyforhighschoolstudents.
Video Scenario Matrix
Thistoolkitcomponentprovidesaselectionofexemplarpracticevideoscenariosdepictingm-learning activitiesinavarietyofdisciplinesandacrossarangeofteachereducationandschool-basedcontexts. Foreachscenario,recommendationsareincludedforparticulartoolsandappstosupporttheactivity.
ThesevideocasesillustrateandcontextualisevariousdimensionsoftheiPACframework,and aimtostimulateinterestandpedagogicaldiscussionamongstPSTs.Additionalvideocasestudiesfrom outsidetheprojectpartnershavealreadybeenaddedtothematrixanditisanticipatedtheeducation community will supplement the project's existing resources with m-learning video exemplars of theirown.
The development of the video cases was informed by trials at the project's 2016 multiplier event-includingadedicatedsessionwherebothwrittenandverbalfeedbackwaselicitedfromall 77participants,(internal)projectmeetingsandbypeerfeedbackfromcolleaguesviatheproject's onlinecommunicationplatform.Feedbackmainlyrelatedto'user-friendliness'issues,suchasthe lengthofthevideo,orgraphicdesignissues,suchaslegibilityoftextappearingonthevideos.Peer feedbackfromprojectcolleaguesfocusedmoreonthecontent,forexample,somevideoswererevised tofocusjustononeiPACdimensionratherthantryingtoincludeallthreeconstructs. 
App Evaluation Rubric
Althougheducatorsarelookingforadviceandguidanceonhowtoselectandusedisciplinespecific apps(e.g. Green,Hechter,Tysinger&Chassereau,2014) ouranalysisofteachers'backgroundneeds andpreviousresearch(Kearneyetal.,2015)suggestededucatorstendtousemoregeneric,'content free' apps. Such apps are typically used by learners for more creative, 'constructive' purposes (Goodwin&Highfield,2013),forexampletogeneratetheirowndigitalcontent.Itwasconcluded thatanappevaluationinstrumentthatcatersforbothdiscipline-specificandmoregenericapps,was moresustainableandscalableinthelongerterm.Therefore,ourtoolkitcontainsanoriginalapp evaluationrubrictohelpteachersassess,selectanduseanytypeofeducationalapp,withemphasis onthesocioculturalaspectsoftheiPACpedagogicalframework.
Severaliterationsoftherubricweredevelopedduringtheproject.Themainsourcesoffeedback were: 1) five expert teachers from outside the project (online survey) in November 2016; 2) six academicsinteachereducation(inandoutsideoftheprojectteam)andtwoSoftwareEngineering academicsinDecember2016(viaemail);3)projectmembersattwoprojectmeetingsinMarch2016 andMarch2017(individualusers,focusgroupsandusingPadlettocollateresponses);4)two'user trials'byPSTsatcriticalpointsoftherubricdevelopment.ThefirsttrialwasconductedinAugust, 2016by45postgraduatePSTs;thesecondtrialofamorerefinedversionoftheinstrumentwas conductedinearly2017by17postgraduatePSTs.
Thefeedbackinformedarangeofactionsaddressing'user-friendliness'issues,suchasprovision ofalinktoaYoutubevideotoexplainGoodwinandHighfield's(2013)appcategories(relevantto oneoftheBackgroundquestions).Also,thetwosystemssoftwareacademicsgavefeedbackonthe 'popupnotes'accompanyingtherubric,suggestingrelevantexamplesof'appfeatures'tofacilitate moreinformedandconfidentresponsesbyrubricusers(seeFigure3).
Likethesurveytool,therewerenumerouslanguageissuesraisedinthefeedbackonbetaversions ofthisrubric.Minorrevisionsweremadetorelevantitemsandtheassociated'pop-upnotes'.
online Course
Thetoolkitincludesaccesstoanonlinecoursethatbringstogetherallofthevarioustoolkitresources andexemplarsinatwelveweekcourse,enablingteachereducatorsandteacherstolearnaspartofan internationalnetwork.Theneedsanalysisinfluencedtheplatformandstructureofthecourse(e.g. thechoiceofGoogleSitesasthemainplatform)andselectionofthecoreandelectivemodules.The Sourcesoffeedbackincluded(internal)projectmeetingsandpeerfeedbackfromcolleaguesvia theproject'sonlinecommunicationplatform.Apartfromtechnicalissuesrelatingtothetwodelivery platforms,feedbackrelatingto'coherency'issueshelpedwithstandardisationacrossthecourse-such asconsistentuseofpeerandself-assessmentproceduresineachmodule,andprovisionoflinksto theiPACframeworkinallmodules.
Interactive eBooks
ThetoolkitincludesaseriesofthreeexemplareBooks (seeFigure4) Theflexibilityandresponsivenessoftoolkitdesignisabenefitfordesignerswhoseektogenerate toolsandexemplarsthatareconstructivistandcollaborativeinnaturesincetheyencourageusers to adaptand modifyratherthanreplicateoruse'offthe peg'exemplars. This is consistent with socioculturaltheorysinceitrecogniseshowatoolmaybemodifiedaccordingtothewaysitisused, andinturn,itsdesignwillinfluencehowpeoplemayuseit (Salomon&Perkins,1998) .
Proponentsoftoolkitsidentifytheirinherentflexibility,adaptabilityandresponsivenesstodiverse contexts as the features that set them apart from templates and wizards, which are characterised asmoredeterminist (Conole&Oliver,2002 Itisdifficultorimpossibletopredictwhichtoolsandinstrumentsend-userswillutiliseorin whatsequence.However,wehaveanticipatedthisvaried,unpredictableusageofthetoolkitcanbest bedesignedforbythepromotionofbroadtheoreticalprinciplesratherthanprescriptiveuser-guides. Henceourmobilepedagogical(iPAC)frameworkisinstantiatedacrosseachoftheindividualelements ofthetoolkit.Indeed,theproceduresdescribedinthispaperhavefocusedontheindividualtoolkit Finally,thetoolkitisdeliberatelydesignedtobeadaptableforuseindiversesettingsandcontexts. Itisanticipatedthatinstitutionsofteachereducation,teachingschools,andanyinstitutioninvolved inthefieldofcontinuingstaffprofessionaldevelopmentwillbeinterestedinusingthetoolkitbutnot necessarilyinitsprojectinstantiation,orinitsentirety.Thispartlyexplainsthemodulardesignof thetoolkitwhichcanbede-coupledandadaptedatamoregranularlevelthanatemplateorwizard wouldallow.
CoNCLUSIoN
There is a burgeoning interest in m-learning approaches in teacher education and consequently academics are involved in sharing and exchanging information on research and potential uses of mobiletechnologiesthroughworkinggroupsandprofessionallearningcommunities(e.g. Schuck, Aubusson,Kearney&Burden,2013) .Thispaperdescribesthedesignanddevelopmentofamobile learningtoolkitforteachereducatorsandteachersthatendeavourstogalvanisetheseeffortstostimulate widespread,pedagogicallysoundm-learningpracticesinteachereducationandultimatelyinschools.
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